Supported email clients:

- Outlook
- Apple Mail
- Gmail
- Windows Mail

IRT is unable to help set up other email clients.

Also, if you currently use:

**IMAP**  **POP**  **SMTP**

Your email client must support Modern Auth in order to continue working.
Workstations

Mac
- Outlook 2016 + works*
- Apple Mail (OS 10.14)
  Mohave + works*

Windows
- Outlook 2016 + works*
- Windows 10/11 native email works*

*May require deleting and re-adding email account to transition.
Mobile Devices

**iPhones**
iOS 11+ required to use native Apple Mail app.

**iPad**
iOS 13.1+ required to use native Apple Mail app.

**Android**
Gmail app for Android is compatible; prior Mail app is not.